E FM C O VI D - 1 9 U PDATE S
PRAY F O R R WAN DA
In 1986 EFM sent missionaries to Rwanda, Africa, to open a new work. A yearly mee ng
developed that is now thirty‐two years old and includes more than five thousand members.
Evangelical Friends Church‐Rwanda (EFC‐R) con nues to grow under its own leadership and
with its own resources. There is currently one EFM missionary family in Rwanda: Brad,
Chelsea, Sarai, Gideon, and the newest member of the family, Ian. They work with
Evangelical Friends in Central Africa to create a movement of whole‐life discipleship.
Aaron Mupenda, legal representa ve of EFC‐R, answered the four ques ons I sent to missionaries and na onal leaders.
How is COVID‐19 aﬀec ng those who live in the area where you live and minister?
 We are in the third week of lockdown.
 The country’s borders are closed.
 Church services, schools, and air travel are cancelled.
 The prices of everything have doubled.
How is this situa on aﬀec ng the ministry you lead?
 None of our believers have been diagnosed with the Coronavirus.
 Because no one is working, and even before the virus some were already unemployed or had temporary jobs, they are
suﬀering from hunger. We are trying the best we can to help them. The number is increasing.
What are some opportuni es you are seeing for sharing the good news of Jesus Christ with those who don’t know him?
 Because there is no work many people are praying more.
 We are now sending God’s message in diﬀerent ways: WhatsApp, Voice Note, radio, and television.
What are two or three prayer requests we can use to pray for you and those you lead?
 We need God’s interven on to stop the COVID‐19.
 That church buildings will be opened as soon as possible.
 Also pray for the economy of the country and its people. The economy is damaged.

